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Executive summary 
 
Trial 1R:  Preliminary evaluation of diverse germplasm for rabi adaptation: Entries 
that flowered earlier to check Phule Maulee include EP83 (66d), and Musti local (76d). Days to 
flowering had shown (P0.05) positive correlation with leaf mass and leaf area, while, 
negatively related with panicle exsertion (r= -0.444**).  Six entries produced significantly 
higher grain yield (37-41 g/plant) than best checks Phule Chitra (36 g) which include RSV 1080, 
RSV654,RSV 656, Barshi Maldandi, Kumbhari Local, Yermala local and RSV 1161.  
 
Trial 2(M) & 3(S): Evaluation of advanced drought adaptation germplasm trial 
entries in medium and shallow soils: Mean leaf area index (LAI) decreased in shallow soils 
over medium by 18.4%. RSV 1114 and CRS 13 were stable for LAI in both soil depths. At 
maturity, BJV 54 and RSV 1037 gave higher biomass in medium soil and entry CRS13 showed 
high biomass stability in stress conditions. In relative leaf water content (RWC), BJV03 in 
medium soil and RSV 1037 and BJV 90 in shallow soil were superior. RWC at flowering has 
shown significant positive correlation with biomass at maturity (r=0.505; p≤0.05).  
 
Photosynthesis rate (Pn) was ranged from 20.5 to 32.6 and 17.7 to 32.5 µ molCO2/m2/S in 
medium and shallow soil, respectively. Entries BJV85 (7%), BJV 54(6%) recorded higher Pn 
rate in medium soil. In chlorophyll stability index (CSI), RSV1037 and RSV1114 in medium and 
BJV 03, RSSV 1037 and CRS 13 in shallow were superior indicating their greater desiccation 
tolerance. 1000-seed weight and grain yield decreased in shallow soil over medium by 7.2% and 
32.5%, respectively. Grain yield ranged from 1437 to 2067 kg/ha and 787 to1630 kg/ha in 
medium and shallow soil, respectively. None was significantly superior to best checks (Phule 
Anuradha and Phule Chitra) in both medium and shallow soil. CRS13 and RSV850 were stable 
for yield across the soil depths.  
 
Trial 4 (R) and 4 (Irg.): Evaluation of sorghum plant types for root characteristics: 
Mean plant height decreased in rainfed by 9% over irrigated. The shoot mass declined by 7% in 
rainfed than irrigated and RSV 1037 and RSV 912 were superior to check.  Mean root mass was 
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higher by 21% under rainfed than irrigated. RSV 1037 and RSV 912 recorded greater root mass 
than check Phule Anuradha. Root length at physiological maturity under receding moisture 
situation varied from 50 to 83.5 cm /plant. There was 19% decline in root length under irrigated 
than in dryland and entries, RSV 1037 and RSV 912 were superior. CRS13 (56% more), RSV827 
(44%) and Phule Vasudha (26%) recorded higher root number than check Phule Anuradha.   ,   
 
Trial 5: Sweet sorghum evaluation for stalk yields, biomass, juice quality and winter 
adaptation:  Stem thickness at maturity ranged from 1.5 cm (SPSSV 27) to 2.1 cm (SPSSV 20) 
and SPSSV 30 and SSV 74 had superior stem thickness than check. SSV74 recorded 13% more 
biomass followed by SPSSV20 (10%) than best check SSV 84. Hybrid check CSH 22SS (50 t/ha) 
recorded highest biomass among all test entries. Among the test varieties, SSV74 (34.1 t) and 
SPSSV 20 (34.1 t/ha) recorded 18 % and 12 % more stalk yield, respectively than best check SSV 
84. Juice brix ranged from 12.2 (SPSSV 11) to 17.8% (SPSSV 30) with a mean of 13.5%. Entry 
SPSSV30, recorded significantly higher (15% higher) than best check CSV19SS. In both total 
soluble sugars (TSS) and sucrose (NRS), SPSSV 30 alone recorded 21% higher values than check 
CSV19SS. Grain yields at parbhani ranged from 0.33 to 2.1 t/ha and none was superior to check 
SSV84 followed by SPSSV 6.  
 

Detailed report 
 
Coordinated rabi physiology program was organized at Bijapur, Parbhani, Rahuri, Phaltan Hyderabad and 
Tandur. A total of five trials have been conducted in rabi seasons. The objectives of the program were to identify 
and characterize putative crop physiological traits that improve biomass, grain yield and stress tolerance under 
receding soil moisture stress situation, besides identifying stable sources for genetic enhancement of terminal 
drought tolerance.  An additional trial on evaluation of advanced sweet sorghum entries for rabi conditions was 
also conducted. 
 
Soils and planting: The soils where trials were planted varied from medium deep black (vertisols) to shallow 
soils. Planting was mainly done between early September and first week of October.   
 
Agroclimatic situation at different rabi centers (Tables Met 1- 2) 
Rahuri: The total rainfall received was 1022 mm from June to December. The total rainfall received between 
September first week and November end was more than adequate to raise successful rabi crop in medium soil. 
There was dry period during GS 1 followed good amount of rainfall in November coinciding pre-flowering stage. 
Thus, rabi crop did not exposed to severe terminal drought stress as the rainfall received during crop period is 
adequate with uniform distribution. This also reflected in increase of soil moisture levels after sowing period  
 
Solapur: The rainfall received at Solapur during kharif and rabi cropping period and was 726mm which is 16% 
higher than long period average (625mm). The rainfall distribution revealed torrential rains occurred in June, 
July and August. Although, the rainfall occurred in September was adequate for sowing of rabi crop, but the 
crop was exposed to terminal drought from in October and November due inadequate distribution of rainfall 
both spatial and temporal. Weekly mean minimum and maximum temperatures varied from 14 to 23oC and 29 
to 35oC, respectively. 
 
Bijapur: At Bijapur, the total rainfall received was 676 mm as against a normal of 590mm.  The peak rainfall of 
93 mm occurred during second week of August. The rainfall received in September and early October was 
adequate to raise rabi crop provided suitable soil and water conservation practices are adopted. Hence, the 
rabi crop experienced post-anthesis drought stress as late as the rainfall was not received in late November 
and December. Mean minimum and maximum temperatures recorded were similar to that of Solapur. 
 
The total amount of rainfall received during rabi crop period i.e., standard week 37 (mid-sept) to 5(Jan. end)) at 
Rahuri, Solpaur, and Bijapur was 363, 121, and 244mm, respectively.   
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Trial 1R:  Preliminary evaluation of diverse germplasm for rabi adaptation  
Sixty land races of rabi germplasm lines along with checks were evaluated at Parbhani, Tandur, Bijapur, 
Solapur and Rahuri with the objective of preliminary characterization for rabi adaptation plant traits that improve 
productivity and stress tolerance. The data are presented in table’s sum1R and 1R.1 – 1R.4. 
Mean days to flowering ranged from 66 to 92 days. In general, days to flowering values were higher at Tandur 
(91) than at other centres . Entries that flowered earlier to check Phule Maulee include EP83 (66d), and Musti 
local (76d). Days to flowering had shown (P0.05) positive correlation with leaf dry weight, and leaf area, while, 
negatively related with panicle exsertion (r= -0.444**). Plant height ranged from 181 to 228 cm with an average 
of 202cm. 1000 - seed weight ranged from 23.1 to 35.9 g and RSV821, RSV1080, and PVR 654 produced 
bolder grains (~34.0 g).  
            
Land race germplasm Yermala local produced highest biomass (93.4 g) than check Phule Chitra. Grain yield 
ranged from 25 to 41 g /plant with a mean of 32.6 g.  Six entries produced significantly higher grain yield (37-41 
g/plant) than best checks Phuel Chitra (36 g) which include RSV 1080, RSV654, RSV 656, Barshi Maldandi, 
Kumbhari Local, Yermala local and RSV 1161. Promising entries yielded higher biomass and grain yield 
combining stress tolerance traits are presented in Table 1.  
 

Table 1: Promising rabi sorghum germplasm for biomass, grain yield and drought stress traits, R10-11 
(mean of 4 loc.) 

 
S 

No 
Entry Name Days to 

flowering 
(days) 

Days to 
maturity 
(days) 

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Grain 
yield 
(g/pl) 

Ear 
head 
( g/pl) 

Panicle 
exst. 
(%) 

Total 
biomass 
(g/plant) 

1000-
grain 

weight 

leaf area 
at flowrg. 
(cm2/pl) 

1 RSV821 85 130 206 36.4 79 80 57.5 31.4 3265 
2 RSV1080 86 128 224 38.4 77 69 42.4 34.4 2815 
3 PVR 654 86 129 207 39.8 55 74 36.5 34.1 2765 
4 PVR656 87 129 208 37.2 57 76 57.2 32.9 3300 
5 Barshi Maldandi 85 127 181 37.6 65 76 45.0 27.1 3015 
6 Kumbhari local 83 127 195 40.8 65 57 46.1 31.7 3215 
7 Yermala local 79 122 218 38.8 55 70 93.4 27.0 2650 
8 RSV1161 85 127 198 37.7 69 73 30.4 30.4 3326 
9 RSV - 1203 86 128 200 36.5 90 56 15.4 30.3 2259 
 M 35-1 ( C ) 78 124 188 36.1 66 75 41.5 32.2 2905 
 CSV 216R ( C ) 84 123 208 31.8 61 68 54.7 28.3 3293 
 Phule Maulee( C ) 76 121 204 32.1 62 84 53.4 29.6 2850 
 Phule Chitra ( C ) 78 122 207 36.1 57 82 61.1 29.0 3197 
 Grand Mean 83 126 202 32.6 58 67 45.0 30.1 3126 

 Range 26 13 47 16.3 64 52 80.7 12.8 2706 
 Minimum 66 119 181 24.5 34 38 12.7 23.1 2259 
 Maximum 92 132 228 40.8 98 90 93.4 35.9 4965 
 CD(0.05) 1.0 0.7 2.9 0.9 3.8 3.0 4.1 0.7 102.1 
 CV% 4.9 2.3 5.7 13.0 26.4 2.2 4.5 9.4 13.1 

 
 
Trial 2(M) & 3(S): Evaluation of advanced drought adaptation germplasm trial entries in medium and 
shallow soils (Tables 2.1-2.25 and 3.1- 3.24) 
Sixteen advanced rabi-adapted sorghum genotypes including four checks have been evaluated in both medium 
(60 cm soil depth) and shallow soils (45 cm soil depth) at Bijapur, Parbhani, Rahuri, Solapur and Tandur. 
Plant Breeders and Physiologists from DSR, Rahuri, Solapur, and Parbhani have contributed these materials 
for this trail based on the entries superior performance in the station and state MET trials. All the entries tested 
in this trial were in the flowering duration range of 68-75 days.  
 
Soil moisture status:  Soil moisture content recorded at PI stage from all soil depths was around less (about 
50% of available moisture) in both soils indicating the prevalence of early drought conditions. The moisture 
content increased at flowering due to occurrence of rainfall.  The details of the soil moisture are presented in 
table 2. Soil moisture data indicated that the crop did not suffered from terminal soil drought stress especially in 
medium to deep soils at Rahuri. While in shallow soil, the soil moisture during GS3 stage dropped below 50% 
available soil water indicating the occurrence of terminal drought situation.  
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Table 2: Soil moisture particulars for advanced drought adaptation germplasm trial - Rabi season Rahuri, 2010-11 
 

S. 
No 

Particulars Medium Shallow soil 
0-15 cm 15-30cm 30-45cm 45-60 cm 0-15 cm 15-30 cm 

I Soil moisture content (%) 
a. At planting 30.3 30.7 30.1 30.1 26.3 26.2 
b. At Panicle initiation 26.2 25.6 27.1 27.3 21.6 19.5 
c. At 50% flowering 37.3 36.9 39.3 38.1 25.5 25.9 
d. At maturity 29.4 30.1 36.7 37.2 11.6 15.6 

II Available soil moisture content (%) 
a. At planting 93 96 91 91 93.3 92.7 
b. At Panicle initiation 58 36 66 68 62 48 
c. At 50% flowering 151 148 168 158 88 91 
d. At maturity 85 91 146 150 -5 22 

III. Field capacity (%) 31.2    27.3  
IV Wilting point (%) 19.2    12.3  
V Bulk density (g/cc) 1.28 1.3   1.3  
VI Rainfall during crop period (mm) 

(standard week 38th - 5th) 1022 mm      
VII Date of sowing 21/09/10       8/9/2010   

 
Crop phenology and plant height (Table 2.1-2.22 and 3.1-3.25): Mean days to flowering were early in medium 
soil (72 d) than shallow (78d). BJV85 was early in medium soil and none was earlier to check Phule Anuradha in 
shallow soils. Similar trend was observed for days to maturity also. Plant height ranged from 209 to 233cm in 
medium and 198-240cm in shallow soils. Plant height and days to flowering showed significant positive 
correlation with leaf mass (P ≤ 0.05).   
 
Leaf area and biomass: Leaf area index (LAI) at flowering varied from 3.62-5.40 in medium and 2.87-4.47 in 
shallow soils. Average LAI decreased in shallow soils over medium by 18.4%. BJV 90 and RSV 850 recorded 
higher LAI than check, while none was superior to check Phule Maulee in shallow soil. RSV 1114 and CRS 13 
were stable for LAI in both soil depths.  
 
Leaf mass, stem mass, biomass differed significantly at flowering and maturity. Average biomass decreased in 
shallow soils over medium by 14.0% and 18.5% at flowering and physiological maturity, respectively. At 
maturity, BJV 54 and RSV 1037 gave higher biomass than best check Phule Maulee in medium soil, while in 
shallow soil; none was superior to best check Phule Chitra.  Entry CRS 13 showed high biomass stability in 
stress conditions than checks. Biomass at flowering and maturity had shown positive relationship with days to 
flowering, components of leaf and stem mass and panicle mass (P ≤ 0.05) in medium soil. 
 
Crop water status, stomatal frequency, and chlorophyll stability index (CSI):  Crop water status in terms of 
relative water content (RWC) recorded at flowering varied significantly...It declined by 2.5 % in shallow over 
medium soils. BJV03 in medium soil and RSV 1037, BJV 90 in shallow soil were superior. RWC at flowering has 
shown significant positive correlation with biomass at maturity (r=0.505; p≤0.05). Stomatal frequency varied 
significantly at Rahuri. Significantly higher stomata were recorded on the lower leaf surface than upper in both 
soil types. 
 
Photosynthesis rate (Pn): Pn varied significantly and was ranged from 20.5 – 32.6 and 17.7 -32.5 µ molCO2/m2/S 
with a mean of 26.7 and 26.2 µ molCO2/m2/S in medium and shallow soil, respectively. None was significantly 
superior to best check Phule Maluee for Pn rate at flowering in medium and shallow soils. However, BJV85 
(7%more), BJV 54(6%) recorded numerically higher Pn rate in medium soil.  
 
CSI recorded at flowering varied significantly and it was ranged from 0.170 to 0.640 in medium and 0.180 to 
0.420 in shallow soils. RSV1037 and RSV1114 in medium and BJV 03, RSSV 1037, and CRS 13 in shallow 
soil recorded significantly low CSI values indicating their superior desiccation tolerance.  
 
Grain yield and its components: Grain yield, panicle weight and 1000-seed weight varied significantly. The 
decrease in 1000-seed weight and grain yield in shallow soil over medium was 7.2% and 32.5%, respectively. 
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Grain yield varied significantly at all locations in both soil depths. Grain yield ranged from 1437 to 2067 kg/ha 
and 787 to1630 kg/ha in medium and shallow soil, respectively. The grain yield recorded at parbhani was lower 
than other centers in medium soil. For grain yield, none was significantly superior to best checks (Phule 
Anuradha and Phule Chitra) in both medium and shallow soil. As regards grain yield stability is concerned, 
CRS13 and RSV850 were stable across the soil depths. In stover yields, RSV1037 and RSV 1033 were found 
promising in in both soil types. For stover yield stability, RSV 850 and RSV 1027 were promising. 
 
Trial 4 (R) and 4 (Irg.): Evaluation of sorghum plant types for root characteristics 
Thirteen advanced rabi sorghum genotypes including checks were characterized for key root traits that 
contribute survival under drought stress. Genotypes have been evaluated in the root structure facility specially 
created above the ground and the required soil depth (1.0 m) and compaction were maintained. This root 
screening facility was filled with vertisol and the entries were also planted under supplemental irrigated control.  
 
Phenology, shoot mass, root mass, root length, root: shoot ratio, root number varied significantly (Tables 4.1-
4.26 R & 5.1-5.26 Irrg.). There was significant decrease in root and shoot related traits under rainfed than in 
irrigated. Mean plant height decreased in rainfed by 9% over irrigated. Mean grain yield decreased by 35% in 
rainfed over irrigated and RSV 827 was superior to check Phule Anuradha in both conditions.  Entries 
RSV1037 (8.6%) and RSV 827 (8.0%) recorded higher photosynthesis rate at flowering than check Phule 
Anuradha. 
 
The shoot mass declined by 7% in rainfed than irrigated and RSV 1037 and RSV 912 were superior to check.  
Mean root mass was higher by 21% under rainfed than irrigated. RSV 1037 and RSV 912 recorded greater root 
mass than check Phule Anuradha.      
 
Root length at physiological maturity under receding moisture situation varied from 50 to 83.5 cm /plant. There 
was 19% decline in root length under irrigated than in dryland. Entries, RSV 1037 and RSV 912 were superior 
for loot length. Similar trend was observed for root volume too.  Root number at maturity varied from 28.5 to 
56.0/ plant. Interestingly, CRS 13 (56% more), RSV 827 (44%) and Phule Vasudha (26%) recorded higher root 
number under dryland stress conditions than check Phule Anuradha.   ,   
  
Trial 5: Sweet sorghum evaluation for stalk yields, biomass, juice quality and winter adaptation 
Twelve advanced sweet sorghum genotypes including two varietals (CSV19SS, SSV84) and one hybrid check 
(CSH22SS) have been evaluated at four locations (Hyderabad, Phaltan, Rahuri and Parbhani) with an objective 
of assessing stalk yield, biomass, sugar quality traits besides winter season adaptation. The crops were raised 
with minimal supplemental irrigation and planted during first week of October 10. However, the planting is 
delayed until December at Phaltan and Hyderabad due to excessive rainfall in kharif.  
 
Phenology and plant height (Table 6.1 - 6.3): Plant stand at final thinning and maturity did not differ significantly. 
Mean days to flowering and maturity ranged from 75 to 94 and 122 to 135 days across locations. Most of entries 
flowered early at Parbhani. SPSSV27 and SPSSV 5 were found to be earlier than check CSV19SS. Similar trend 
was observed for maturity too. Average plant height recorded was varied between 150 (SPV913) and 242cm 
(SPSSV30) across locations. Stem thickness recorded at phaltan ranged from 1.5 cm (SPSSV 27) to 2.1 cm 
(SPSSV 20). Both SPSSV 30 and SSV 74 had higher stem thickness than check.  
 
Fresh biomass and stalk yield (Table 6.4 - 6.5): Fresh biomass differed significantly. SSV74 recorded 13% more 
biomass followed by SPSSV20 (10%) than best check SSV 84. Hybrid check CSH 22SS (50 t/ha) recorded 
highest biomass among all test entries. Fresh stalk yield too differed significantly and ranged from 17.9 t 
(SPSSV5) to 40.9 t/ha (CSH 22SS). Among the test varieties, SSV74 (34.1 t) and SPSSV 20 (34.1 t/ha) recorded 
18 % and 12 % more stalk yield, respectively than best check SSV 84.  
 
Juice quality and sugar traits and grain yields (Tables 6.6 - 6.12): Juice brix ranged from 12.2 (SPSSV 11) to 
17.8% (SPSSV 30) with a mean of 13.5%. Entry SPSSV30 alone recorded significantly higher (15% higher) than 
best check CSV19SS. The juice yield varied from 2.4 to 5.2 KL/ha and SSV 74 and SPSSV 6 recorded higher 
values than check. 
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In TSS both SPSSV 11 and SPSSV 30 recorded highest values than check. While in sucrose (NRS), entry 
SPSSV30 alone recorded 21% higher values than check CSV19SS. 
 
Mean juice extraction ranged from 22 to 34% with a mean of 29.4%, and SPSSV 5 and SPSSV 20 recorded 
superior extraction than best check SSV 84. Grain yields recorded at Parbhani ranged from 0.33 to 2.1 t/ha.  
None was superior to check, SSV84 followed by SPSSV 6 for grain yields. 
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